UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

1954

SUMMER QUARTER
June 21
June 22
July 21
July 22-23
July 23
July 26
August 2
August 3
August 26-27
August 27
August 27
September 1

AUTUMN QUARTER
September 22-27
September 27
September 28
October 27
October 29
November 1
November 9
November 11
November 25, 26, 27
December 13-17
December 17

WINTER QUARTER
January 3
January 4
January 5
February 1
February 2
February 3
February 8
February 22
March 14-15
March 18
March 25

SPRING QUARTER
March 28
March 29
April 27
May 3
May 4
May 11
May 20
June 6-10
June 10
June 10
June 21
July 22
July 25
August 26

Orientation Program for all new students begins.
Last day for registration and paying fees before classes begin. Classes begin, 8:00 A.M.
Last day for withdrawal with any refund of fees.
Final Examinations, first term (at last regular class hour).
First term ends, 12 Midnight.
Second term begins, 8:00 A.M.
Schedule cards for Autumn Quarter may be obtained in the Registrar's Office.
Schedule cards for Autumn Quarter may be filed in College Office.
Final Examinations to be given last two days of classes.
Summer Convocation (Commencement), 9:00 A.M.
Summer Quarter ends, 12 Midnight.
Latest day for filing Autumn Quarter schedule cards without penalty.

Orientation Week for all new students.
Last day for registration and paying fees before classes begin. Classes begin, 8:00 A.M.
Last day for withdrawal with any refund of fees.
Schedule cards for Winter Quarter may be obtained in Registrar's Office.
Schedule cards for Winter Quarter may be filed in College Office.
Latest day for filing Winter Quarter schedule cards without penalty.
Armistice Day. No classes.
Thanksgiving Vacation.
Final Examinations.
Autumn Convocation (Commencement), 2:00 P.M.
Autumn Quarter ends, 12 Midnight.

1955

Orientation Program for all new students begins.
Last day for registration and paying fees before classes begin. Classes begin, 8:00 A.M.
Schedule cards for Winter Quarter may be obtained in the Registrar's Office.
Schedule cards for Winter Quarter may be filed in the College Office.
Last day for withdrawal with any refund of fees.
Latest day for filing Winter Quarter schedule cards without penalty.
Washington's Birthday. No classes.
Final Examinations.
Winter Convocation (Commencement), 2:00 P.M.
Winter Quarter ends, 12 Midnight.

Orientation Program for all new students begins.
Last day for registration and paying fees before classes begin. Classes begin, 8:00 A.M.
Last day for withdrawal with any refund of fees.
Schedule cards for Summer Quarter may be obtained in the Registrar's Office.
Schedule cards for Summer Quarter may be filed in the College Office.
Latest day for filing Summer Quarter schedule cards without penalty.
Memorial Day. No classes.
Final Examinations.
Class Day.
Spring Convocation (Commencement).
Spring Quarter ends, 12 Midnight.

Summer Quarter (1955) classes begin.
Summer Quarter (1955) first term ends.
Summer Quarter (1955) second term begins.
Summer Quarter (1955) ends.

Summer Quarter (1955) classes begin.
Summer Quarter (1955) first term ends.
Summer Quarter (1955) second term begins.
Summer Quarter (1955) ends.